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cows compensating larcelv for the' A HORRIBLE DElTH. DIRECTORS ELECTED The Oreensboru uoys Coming.
pAlKYMEN'S MEETING.

Some ot Our Industrious and Ambitious
labor in collecting. One man
tOO. ftmilfl nnf oil t-- l Vtl Well, we will have some base

For the JPfw Bank at Albemarle AFormers Attending and Showing Their 7 uulier ua
the market to best avanWa

A Tmbjc Man Unn Ovtr Byj th'.Train
Sunday Plight A. Case to Go On
Record The Man Sees Ills Limbs
Severed from His Body-- He Was
from Lenoir.

ball this .week, after all. The
Greensboro team has at last de-

cided to give Concord a rmind

Branch of This Bank A Semi-Annu- al

Dividend,
At a recent meeting of the officers

and will be here Thursday for aof the Cabarrus Savings Bank the'In Jdonday's Daily following directors for the new bank
at Alberharle, which is a branch of

it was
man was
he south--

stated1 that a young
killed Sunday night by

pesiretoLearnMore-ASpleneid- At- Prof. Emery then read the
tendance at the Opening:. paper by the Hon. Henry E
The State Dairymen's Associa- - Alvard of the Agricultural De- -

tion met in the court house this partment 'at Washington. It
(Tuesday) morning according to touched chiefly the growth and
appointment.

' happy results of dairy associa- -
tion8 over the HeThere were in attendance more country.
?V tha the eeed noinclud- -th,a seventy-fiv- e people

tions that the business canto ladies who graced the

this one, were elected: Messrs. J M
Morrow and I P Efird. of Albebound fast mail train, lib. 35, at

Bethel siding on this side of

series of games. Greensboro is
said to have a good team this year
and perhaps we will have some
fine games closer than we have
yet witnessed;

The band decided at their meet-
ing Monday night to play for the
game Thursday,. so they will be
out in their white ducks that aiter- -

marle, and Mr. T C Ingram, of
Norwood. As before stated, MrChina Grove.

The young man's name was Jno. C Leslie will be the cashier
Wm. Parsons and hp was from
Lenoir. He was attempting to

somenoon and give the people
new music.

and Mr. Jay Harris the bookkeeper.
The building is now being erected
and it is hoped to start the new
work the first of September.

The Cabarrus Savings Bank has
declared a five per cent, semi an-

nual dividend payable July 1st,

nr'casion and showed their inter- - highly developed there is no
egt in this, 'probably, the hvest crowding.

interest before theindustrial There thenwas some free discuss
agricalturists of our State. sinn engaged in. Mr. McDonald

The gentlemen from beyond the tried to pull a practical speech ont
borders of our own county were cf Mr. 0 W SSwink. He almost

Prof. Frank E Emery, of the A. failed. He then asked Prof. Etntry
--I'n i n whether it ia noaaihlft for nn tn mVo

beat his way to Columbia, S. C.
After he was hurt he J was taken
to Charlotte and lived some time
after reaching there.

This is a most remarkable case
'i a 1 i mi foi yitanty. ine trail ran over

this young man's bcjdy seyering They Didn't Haye a Game.
A-- 11. uoiiegei jutt uuper Eunice, . . r

Duiter or tnas nne navor that) we completely his lower
crushing part of his thigh. The
train was stopped end the man

II. IV D- - V.-.S- State "Ve-

terinarian, and Mr. J M Johnson,
of Raleigh, and Messrs BufuS M

Johnston, Wm. Nisbet, T E
Gautier, Summers Alexander, C C

Moore, of Meoklenbnrg.

was placed in the baggage car.

find in the North. He answered
that there could be no question as to
that.

The treatment of the cream makes
the difference. Milk should be sep-

arated aa soon at possible and re

Our baseball team, the second
nine, went to Mt. Pleasant Mon-

day to meet the Albemarle boys
and have a good, game. A number
of persons from here accompanied
them but to no avail as the two
teams could not agree as to the
players.

The upper part of hjs body was
carried in and then the lower
part brought, and the young man

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty

Times the Price.

, I awoke last nicht, wfth severe
pains in my stomach. 1 newr felt
so badly m all my life. When I
came down to work this mornmg
I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & Mc-Curd- y's

drug stor and they re-
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worked like magic and one
doae fixed me all right. It cer-
tainly is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care
to endure ,the sufferings of last
night again for fifty times its
price. G H Wilson, Liveryman,
Burgettstown, Washington Co.
Pa. This remedy is for sale by
M L Marsh & Co., druggist.

ProfrEmery presided over the daced to 60 then the ripening noticed it and remaiked why "his
legs were so far frojn his body."meeting.

An awful sight this must haye
been to see a mm lying there

process of those finer growths in tht
cream occur instead of a different
growth, which produces the inferior
flavor.

Here he drove a good point. Sep-

arate and cool the smaller quantity

Rev. J E --Thompson led in
prayer.

Mr. M B Stickley made the
welcome address. He was glad

with his body cut entirely in two.

Watch Loose Traders.
Sneak thieves have been op-

erating in Kaleieh recently lifting
watches, diamonds and cash.
Detectives have some interesting
cases on hand and it would be
well to keep an eye on loose
traders of yaluables.

Killed that he
suffer. He

He begged to be
might cease to
realized that he had not long to
liye and wanted to stay in the
fresh air. He was rational and

to have these gentlemen come in and return the warm milk to an in
our midst in the interest of dairy-- creased number of pigs that the
ing, a most important branch of county would have if we had the
agriculture, itself the foundation developed dairies .

stone on which rests the pros-- He was pleased at the delivery
wagons thia morning with the; milkDeritv of our country. He

told his name and that of his
comrade. He lived one hour

VICTOR and VICTORIAafter the accident.in bottles of the most approved styls.

For Over FlitylTears
pictures the charms of ideal farm
life and rehearsed our resources
especially in the line of stock

Ue said that dairies should sepa-

rate all milk and then remix milk
and nrpftm in rtrnnortiond to emit the

Mrs, Winalow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by BICYCLESnoting that in hogs and sheep we d m d d DnrD086. tke different millions of mothers for their child
reu while teething, with perfect suc

were probably Jar below some grader bearing different pricts.
other regions. He mftde gome remarks M to the cess. It soothes the child, softens

EEDUOED FROMDr. D Reid Parker, the presi- - Dnfav0rable glutting of the market the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

dent oi tne Association, am nor in tne Bumm9r months when milk
arrive on time, the southbound I

and butter is easily made.
train being delayed. Therefore I Dr Ourtis came to the rescue and little sufferer immediately. Bold by
the response which was his on the I Baid that cold storage is the solution druggists in every part of the world,

Tfrenty-fiv- e sents a bottle. Be sureprogram was made m a tew ex-- 1 With united dairy efforts an ice
temporary remarks by Prof . I factory can keep our butter, eggs and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth
Emery. The speaker then went I and various products indefinitely. ing Syrup," and take no other kind.

For Seventeen Years the Standard of excellence in construe- -

PERSONAL POINTERS.into the discussion of the subject It is practical and helps us to tide
assigned him, "Markets for Dairy over with the surplus of summer to

Products" be used as demanded by the market. Mr. HNPharr, one' of Char- - tion. style and finish. New '99 Models. The chance of a
The soeakersaid that as to fore-- The meeting then adjourned till lotte's attorneys, was nere1 today.

Mr. J R Watson, of Charlotte, lifetime to get the Best Wheel at a nominal Pkice,3 o'clock. Mr. O W Swink an.igu markets they nardly justified
effort yet and that the home nounced that, at 9.30 Wednesday

irmrkt i mnnh better field. v morning the practical separation of me lypowniOJ icpaixo, o uaio mj

Jatr
Nam will be exhibited in the court

The sneaker said that we need Mr. and Mrs. Brevard Harris Yorke, W aasworm oc uo.to combine as other, communities returned home this morning fromhouse. Butter will also ne maae

and treated, also the Babcock tester,
oVirlviner the amount of butter fat Misenheimer's springs, after spend

ing a few daye.
there is in milk.

Prof. P i Wright, of China

do and separate our cream from
the milk and make one high grade
of butter. Then we can command
a good market price. .

Scores of farmers bringing
their butter - made in different

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Grove, spent today here. He was

Tot is the wav all druggists sell

The Melencholy Days Have Come,

the hottest of the year.
t ' r. -

BUY

not attending the dairy meeting, asGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
Malaria. It is simpv Iron and he doesn't drink milk., j a rinininA in & tasteless form. Children

Refrigerators, Ige Chests, Water Coolers

ways, saiteaamerenuy anu uuicu dults refer it to bitter, nau- -
for difierently making a lump of leatins Tonics, rice, 50o.

arious tastes and flavors cannot a Tanner Teirrapb operator.
Bhip Gutter and command a good Ernest McConnell, Jj of this
Price, but if the milk is treated place, who has been serving as a
systematically at once, the cream messenger boy in the Western
BeparaUd and seasoned in one Union office here, has now
lamp it will be alike and of the secured a position as the operator
best quality. It will command at High Point. It is not known
the best prices. He averred and h0w lbng his situation will last as
was confirmed in subsequent be goes there in place of the
speeches that at every point in regular operator. He is in the

I Fresh Line

OF

FANCY I
PES I

and Mosquito Canopies from

Bell, Harris & Company
and keep cool

If you need anything in furniture or House Furnish-

ing Goods--) lor Sitting Room, Parlor or Kitchen-- we

have it by the car load, bought before the rise.

Come and see us and weXwill do you good.

the South where dairying is thus 1 Western Union office.

carried on the price is eqaal to
that in North ftrkets. THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR

CHILLSmt. i .1 ? j it. k
j-u-

e speaKer ciaimeu wo- -
. . ? o ? of Grove's Taste-- AT

X I Ira i
side the price of product greatly .-

-
Neyer t0 cnre.

enhanced, " thereby there is Tnen why experiment with worthless
economy. One or two men can imitations? Price 50 cents. Tour
do the churniDg for 50 or 100 money back if it fails to cure. ,r- -


